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records which cannot be sent to the Institution, monthly or other mean results
deduced fron them are requested, with explanations of the manner in which
the observations were made, the character of the instruments, &c.

Proper acknowledgemcnt of ail information derived from the records will,
in e.very instance, be givea, and the registers themselves will be carefully
preserved and returned, if desired, to those from whom they werc obtained.

When it is recollected that isolated observations are greatly enhanced in
value, and made to yield new results by comparison with other observations
it is hoped that the request of the Institution will meet with favorable
regard.

DISCOvERY OF COVERDALE'S BInLE.-A copy of the first complete edition
of the English Bible, printed by Miles Coverdale, bearing date 1435, was
accidentally discovered a short time sinîce, in the false botton of an old oak
clest, at Ilolkham iHall, Norfolk, the seat of the Earl of Leicester. There
are nunerous imaperfect copies of this edition of the Holy Seriptures in exist-
ence, two being deposited in the library of the British Museum,' one in the
Bodelian Library at Oxford, one in the Cambridge University Library, and
ii fact most of the great libraries and public institutions in England, as well as
many private individuals possess a volume. The copy now brought to light
is the mîost valuable specimen of Miles Coverdale's labors hitherto known,
being in every respect perfect, whereas ail the other volumes enumerated
are deficient of many leaves both at the beginning and at the end. The
proprietor at lIolkhan has had the book appropriately bound, and enclosed
in an oaken box, and it now graces the shelves of its magnificent library. A
London bookseller is said to have offered $500 for this biographical treasure.

THE PANTHEN.-Tlle Pantheon, which bas just been restored to tle ser-
vices of religion, was designed by J. G. Sculliot, in 1757, but the first stone

of one of the pillars of the done was not laid by Louis XV. until the 5th of
Sept., 1764. The principal façade is imitated from the Pantheon at Roue.
The church was dedicated to St. Généviève. The national assembly on the
4th of April, 1791, changed the destination of the building, by decreeing
that it should beconie the burving place of Frenehnen illustrious by talent,
virtue or public services. All the signs which characterize a religious edifice
were in consequence removed and replaced by symbols of liberty and the
republic, and the inscription in bronze letters was placed on the front, " Aux
Grands JIomncs la J'atrie reconnaisante." The honors of the Pantheon
were awarded to Mirabeau, who died on the 2nd of April, 1791. By decrees
of the 14th of July and the 16th of October of that year the same honors
werc conferred on Voltaire and Rousseau. In virtue of a decree of the 21st
of Septemnber, 1793, the body of Marat iwas transferred to the Pantheon, and
that of Mirabeau was witlidrawn. But after the affair of the 9th Thernidor,
an. 11, (Julv 27,1794,) the remains of Marat were taken from the Pantheon
and thrown into the coninon sewer of Montmartre. The national conven-
tion on the 20th Pluviose, an. III. (Feb. 2nd, 1795,) declared that the
honours of the Pantheon could only be accorded to a citizen ten years after
his death. Napoleon lby decree of the 20th of February, 1808, eiacted tiat
the Pantheoi shonli be restorel to public worship, but still retain the des-
tination fixed i by the national assenibly. The inscription, however, "Aux
Grands Hommes la Patrie reconnaisnt," wvas on1ly re-established after the
ieces'ioii of King Louis Philippe. Under his Majesty considerable works
vere iuidertaken, and at this nomnent the tumnuent is entirely filished,
wili the exception of placing bronze doors in the nave. The cost of the
edifice altogether lias exceeded 25,000, 00f.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY, CANADA
ROUTE.-NEW ARRANGEM .NTS.

{ESSENGERS are regularly despatcied Tri-Weeklv, from BUFFALO
jjlto TORONTO and HAMILTON, ROCIIESTER to TORONTO, TORON-
TO to HAMILTON, Seni-weekly: HAMILTON to LONDON. Agencies
and Otiices have been opened at Cobourg, Port Hope, Bond Head, Darlington,
Oshawa, Wlitbv, Oakville, Braintford, Woodstock, Ingersoll and London,
C. W. Coinneting with New York, Boston, Philadelpiia, Baltinore, Albany,
Troy, Cincinnatti, St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, and ail the Principal
Cities and Towns in the United States, Cailifornia and England.

Merchandise, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes, Maps, Books, Collections and
Biidles of everv description of goods Received and Transported with Des-
patch and safety, in charge of reliable Messengers, wlho are supplied with
Iron Safes and Express Trunks for protection of Property.

LiviNGsioN, FARGo & Co., Bulffilo,
W'ELLS, BUTTERFIELD & Co., New York.

Piropritors.
THIOMAS J.MILR

American Express Co's New Office, Ageit, ToîosTo.
Opposite thie Post Office, Toronto Street.

Toroito, April, 1853.

MAPS OF CANADA AND BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA, GLOBES, &C. &C.F OR SALE at the Depository in connection with the Education Office, To-

ronto. Maps of UPPER and LOWER CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA,
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c., with the new County Divisions of Upper and
Lower Canada, &c.
First Series, 22 by 28 inches (partly outline, lithographed), - - £0 6 3
Second do. (mîuch fuiler, and litiograpled), - - - - 0 10 0
Snith's Map of Upper Canada, 18 by 24 inches (very full, engraved

on copper),-- ----- 0 5 0
Cornell's 9 inch Globe, with Stand, each --- -- 2 10 0
Copley's 16-inch Globe, with Stand, - - - - - 5 0 0

lolbrook's Apparatus, per box (with improvenients),- - - 5 5 0
Box of Geological Specimens (30),- - ---- - 0 10 0

PROFESSOR SULLIVAN'S SCHOOL-BOOKS.

P ROFESSOR SULLIVAN, of the Irish Education Board, begs to inform
the BOOKSELLORS and IIEADS OF EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISII-

MENTS in British America, that lie lias made arrangemients by whici Mit.
DARLING of Montreal, who will be enabled to supply thei witli the NEW and
IMPROVED Editions of his School-Books, on the sane terms as the Messrs.
Loignian supply them to the Trade in England. The followiiig are the titles,
and latest editions of those books, with the prices at which they are sold to
the public in Great Britain and Ireland:-

1. Geography Generalized, 16th Edition. Price 2s. sterling.
2. Introduction to Geography and llistory. 20th Edition. Price 1s. ster.
3. Tle Spelling-Book Superseded. 27th Edition. Price 1s. 4d. sterling.
4. An Attenipt to Sinplify English Gramniar. 16th Edition. Price ls. ster.
5. The Dictionary of Derivations. 6th Edition. 'rice 2s. sterling.
6. A Dictionary of the English Language. Price 3s. 6d. sterling.
7. The Literary Class-Book, or Readings li Eiglish Literature. Price 2s. 6d.

sterling.
Irish Education Office, Dublin, April 1853.

V E N T I LAT ION.
TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES AND SCIIOOL TEACIIERS, AND TO THE

PARENTS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN THROUGHOUf THE PRO-
VINCE.IN order to disseminate as early and as widely as possible the advantages

to the Health of the Teachers and Children, certain to result fromu the
VENTILATION of SCHOOL 1HOUSES, the Subscriber thinks it necessary
to refer you to two Extracts only-taken from a large nunber which have
been sent him, and publisled-referring to the VENTILATION of DWEL-
LING as well as SCHOOL BOUSES.
Lxtiract of a Letter froni Robert ewbery, Esq., Teacher of School No. 3,

Belleville, and dated 17th March, 1853:
Slaving tested your Ventilating Apparatus in my Sclool-rooms during

the past winter, I cannot but reconimend it as being the best boon ever
conferred upon society, especially for School-roons, where, I believe, most
discases which affect us in after life are engendered. There is iow an ex-
pression of health and cheerfulness among my pupils never before witnessed.
A's regards warning, 1 consider it to be a saving in fuel, consuiing no more
than lialf a cord of wood in both stoves per week during the coldest weather.
The roomn is in size 60 b< 35 feet, and 14 feet between joists, and is warmed
equalil throughiout; this I attribute to the exhaustion of the warmed and
outgoing air under the floor and sciolars' feet."

E.arract fron a Report of lte Board of School Trustees for Belleville, dated
181h April, 1853:

"The leating and Ventihating process invented by Mr. Ruttant, of
Cohourg, has been introdneed in the Schiool-house (No. 3) in S:1uipson ward,
and hfias already been fotund to be so wîell adapted towards the comnfort, and
so prounotive of the laldth of the scholars, and at the saune tiie is so econuo-
muizing in the consuiption of fuel, that the Board intend to apply it to the
other buildings, which have beei prepared for the purpose. They (the
Trkustees (avail tiietiselves with pleasture of this opportunity publicly to ac-
knowledge the laudable zeal of the inventor, and the great utility of his
invention."

The Subscriber can only frthier say that if tIe Trustees of any Sehool
Section will furnish hit with a rougi sketch of the Building they design to
erect, lie will, with much pleasure, furnishu them with ample instructions and
drawings necessary to comibinîe the Ventilating process; lie lias further to
state that Messrs. J. R. Arumstronîg and Coiiipanly, Ironfouiders, Toronto, will
furnîish the Venîtilating stoves, &c.

II. RUTTAN.
Cobourg, 29th April, 1853.

ADVERTISEMENTS iiserted in the Joernal of Educatint for aue liait-
penny per word, which miîay be renitted in postage stamps, or otieriwise.

TERMS: For a single copy of the fJourntl of Fduc'ation, 5s. per annum
back vols. neatlv stitched supplied on the samne terins. All subscriptions to
coimimence witlt the January nîîîîumber, and payment in advance miust in ail
cases accoupany the order. Single iumibers, 7id. eaci.

TonoNTo : Printed by LovEL. & GiUsoN, King oStreet.

" All coununications to be addressed to Mr. J. GEORGE floDGINS.
Education Office, Toroto.
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